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' Chief Justice Krcir after reading
'over the correspondence and Inter- -

vv" views In connection with the Circuit
Couit funds cannot fall tu realize Hint
he opined Ills month and put bis foot
In It.

ltudyard Kipling's new serial ''Kim,
,ln the current number of JlcCluro'i.
begins with this

ye who tread the nnrrow 'n
Ily Tophit Hare to Judgment Day
llo gentle when tho heathen iirny

To Iluddha and Kani.ikur.i.

We commend this bentlmcn: to tho

Friend when dealing with the Heathen
party.

Tho Bulletin bids aloha to Special
Agent Haywood representing tho sug.r
Indubtry of this Territory. He has Iw- -

' portnnt duties and n splendid 11c1son.1l

opportunity to make a record. If he
considers It necessary to put his fingeis

I In the political pis he can knock' hit
, oin prospeits ami the largo Interest I e

represents Into a cocked bat Hit Jui- -
ment and capacity nro now to hi trl l

on severe proving grounds.

If It bo truo that tho planters in
finding themiclves up n tiee on the ki

bor iiucstlon, It can onl result 111

rcllectlon on their business JudKineui
and foresight. It Is now two je.ua
and more since the Hag was raised n

Hawaii and the destruction of the co
and coollo labor sjstem became

Inevitable. There Tins been time niM

to spare to canvass the American mm
' ket, uqt for hoboes but for American
(farmers who will not onl) do the wor!:,
but make good citizens.

The personal bitterness shown
against Judgo Humphreys by tne
would-b- o ruling element of this Terri-
tory Is tho best possible proof that the
Judgo In all bin erratic acts
bis on no occasion overstepped well
recognized precedents of American
courts. Ills cncrolc3 cannot attach his
integrity, nor the justlro of his ruling.
The fact that ho refuses to surrender
his lndcpcndmro at the bidding of nun
who huc hitherto found willing ser-

vants In oinclnl life causes a wild
tcTBmothcr him with eplthe.s

which amount to nothing.

J. A. McCandless in his present and
'nrcvlniin rnrppr lins shown himself ta

&' bo n man desirous of keeping close 1

the people and fuldtllng their renucii
when possible. The question put by
"Taxpayer" In another column Is by no

'means an impossible one for blin to

I.. answer and ho certainly should not Ir- -

wnoro it. Mr McCandless has statid
,;ithat tho nro many Mainland cities In

cwhlch tho samo conditions exist us .ir
now found In tho ncecptanco of tho k- -

fcZcal sower sjstem. A specific detail of

Itheso cities to which he icfcrs will 1:'

questionably go far townrdE nltnlu s

jtany unjust criticism to which tho .1 -

jpartment may be subjected by the ta -

payers or their reprebentatlu'n In tha
iLegislature.

& If President McKlnlcy and the nd- -

imlnlstratlon forces In Congress destro
ito forover damn tho Republican pnrtv
SlnjIInwall and mako It a o'
(scorn lnlho mouth of every reputnblo
(citizen they will IcnC-fiie- lr assistance
for fall to offer opposition to tho nefufi- -

ous schemo of Congressman KaTTd for
J making the Molokal settlement a

leper station, itahu's bchcmo Is

nothing more or IcsgTIian an aftempt
1U0 assist his State and others In shlnt- -

lifting tho responsibility and expense, of

bearing tor meir unioriuuaiu ciuzi-im- .

tl would bo as sensible and honest to
propose tho colonizing of all Unltol

i States paupers In Southern California.
IThls Is a question on V7llch there Is no
Ijfear of Delegate Wilcox, Agent Hay- -

Iwood and evory other citizen, ofllcial or
;Uno(llclnl, working at cross purpose 1.

THD MUNICIPALITY.

The Djilletln glts today a scries rf
Interviews with business men on the
alljlmportant topic of the hour muni
cipal government. In tho Interviews
given 'the, adtocatcs (01 and agaliut
have 'been glen full snipe tho doslie
being to bring out tho objeitlons offer

Ved?
bSKo cood nnd suCh lenr reason h.u

liecn glve'n why action on this ques
tion should not bo Imtnrdluio nnd the
Legislature ut Its fortlu pining seBsloii
provldo for tho establish!! nt ol an

municipality foi llunolnlii.
Thu cry of Incrtusfd luxation T'au 110

more lent force than It would h. 'e lu I

TfTortercil na un nigntni'iit agulunt
Turning the lustnm licmfo

nntljjntcrnnl revenue oer tu tlio Unlt- -

fdlHtates foreshadowed a mui u illrtrt
llncicanii of taxation than ever llio pro.
poedj feniunltlpallty can nfffr. An

the udwuituiitd ttt be gitlneil I)'

,
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the property holder, the Increase 11

nil.
Without exception the citizens admit

the ltic liability df Independent cltv
government. They differ on the matter
of time. TS Is chutaclerlstlc of the
country to put off when nothing can be
gained by delay. Tfio sooner tho prob
lem Is grappled with the mororompC- -

ly It will be solved. If the charter Ts

put over till another session, the same
forces nnd same arguments will he
hiought against It two cars heme,
Those who now lark confidence in the
chataclet of our citizens will then
point to the negroes of the plantnllo.is

tho Italians or what not that nro to
bo brought In nnd want to know why
the Interests of the country should .10

subject to the otcs of Biich Ignorant
nnd thoughtless hordes.

Hawaii today Is ns well or Tictter
ablo to handle the municipal question
as It over will be. Willi n Legislative
majority elcetciT on tills basis It Is the
part of tho thoughtful citizen to leti-- t

his Influence to the framing of n chnr- -

ter that shall be acceptable to the tna
Jotlty rather than wasting energy In

opposition.

TUUKIST MAIIOPC.

Why doesn't Hawaii get mote tour
lets?

This question 1st icpcntci'lly pro.
pounded lu business ilrclC3 and after- -

dinner circles. Ansvrt r Is made with
nrylni; degrees of dlslnteicste,d lan

guor according to the prcssuio of pri-

vate business that doesn t give lime
for outside nlfulu or the pleasant ef-

fect of a good dinner, its wine and .1- -

gur. Eiry nun has his theory and the
mnjorit) deal ulth It us a generality or.

.1 par with the Immortality of the soul.
A gentleman who has come tli tl.e

Islands to spend his money and enjoy
the beauties of sicnery and climate f'ji
a shoit time ti'ils his story In nnothrt
I'oliiiiin. Should his statement of the
situation us he finds It ever tome up
toi discussion i'ae cllunccsure he wuubl
be luw-i'i- l over as a "natural bom
kicker ' and "ft Is Impossible to Hint

cwiihod)." It Is safe to sa that no
one will make It his business to iomk

Into the subject sulllclently to serum
if possible n more prompt despatch of
P.i8engcrs from Incoming steamers.
lnestlgnto the ofllrlals or the oe --

diaiges of hackmrn. The fact Hint
he Is a newcomer puts him at once
among those who don't know what
they are talking about. This conclu-

sion Is easiTy drawn because shall ir
tomplalnts have been made lu the pa.Tt

and hnvo received scant recognition
from those who, by concerted action,
might do something.

The discussion of tourist travel nt
tho last session of the Chamber !

Commerce furnishes evidence of the
perfunctory activity with which tl.e
tourist problem Is approached. The re-

port of the discussion Is worthy of re-

petition:
Mr. llncfnrlanc moved "that It Is

tho sense of tho Chamber that sub-

scriptions should bo secured from
the different members of the
Chamber tonnid the support of Mr.
ltlee's tourist agency nt I.os An-

geles."
Mr. Atherton had never heard of

Mr Itlco or his efforts nt directing
tourists to Hawaii. '

Mr. Cooke asked If ho was not
merely a representative! of tho
Oceanic Steamship Companj, to
which Mr. Mncfnrlano replied In

tho negatlvo but stated that Mr.
Itlco was tho company's ticket
agent.

Mr. Itothwell did not thinly the
Chamber's suppott should bo limit-

ed to Individuals, but bo general I11

Its way lie suggested a cummiTttc
to tuko tho matter up nnd report
later.
Mr. Cooke, remarking on the small
number present, TefomnicnueT TT
leavo tho matter over till next
meeting when It might bd made the
special onter of business.

.Mr. Maifarlano agreeing to this
proposal, tho meeting ndjourned.
If this shows an active Interest lu

tourist travel on tho part of tho "prin
cipal hublness organization In tlics."
Islands, flio dictionary needs to be
edited.

Mr. Athc'rlon shows thnt ho has
never read tho pupers, If ho never
heard of this particular Mr. like.

What dlffcicnce, can It mako to Mr
Cooke or any other citizen whether Mr.

Itlco Is a ticket agent for tho Oceanic
Steamship Company or not so I10 Is a
reputable citizen and sends grist to
tho Haw-ai-l tourist mill?

Mr. Itothwell Is right In holding that
suppott should not be limited to Indi-

viduals. Support Bhould Indeed be gen-

eral, .

Then follows the usunl excuse of
small attendance and the matter put
over to the next meeting. Having "dis-

posed" of tho matter tho meeting ad-

journed.
Tho last two paragraphs put the

whole situation In a nutshell, It fs not
given Immediate, forceful nttontiua
now, but Hiahopc, by nnd hysomc
more convenient season. Thus It l.iuv

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OP CHAMPAGNE

hit' Hip Unit'd States from Jinuirv t

to Sept. 1st. luoo.

G. II. MIJMM & CO.'S
BX'I RA DRY 7t),T4 cav.

Moet & Cli.uidon 21,713 "
Ponmtry - Oreno ., ... io.jqj "
HlcdslcU it Co , uiy Albno- -

pole 6,014 "
Louis lloedcrer 5,46) "
All other brands ,.,, .,yj .,.'.',.,

TOTAL 170tfo "
CunplUl from tin OltliUICuHom llouw Hicorli

HnCFAHLAHE & CO.JLTD,, Sola en

been repented year nfter year. It"7s ten
chances to one tho next meeting will'
find the subject again postponed.

The fact of the matter Is that there is
no In tho Chfitther of
Commerce or any other local bojly that
has ever made a show of dinwtng tour-

ists to Hawaii, There Is no energy In
what little 13 done. Until, there Is mote
positive, energetic, business like forte
put into' the tourist business, Ilnwull
will continue to bo lost In wonder Why
more tourists iloujt come this way?

WOULD IIUIJN IIIM ALIVE.

CatletUbttrg. Ky., Dec. C William
(llbsou, the man who has been lon,i
sought for torturing nnd kilting hi
daughter, was captured cstcrday at
Irwin Hlll 'Carter rounty. nnd wis
brought to the house of Sheriff Davis
who resides about two miles outside
tho city after dark. County Judgo I..
T. Everett made an order romovlu,?
the prisoner for safe keeping to Slnytf-vlll-e.

Deputy Sheriff William Olcger
and Jailer I. S. Hurd left the city for
Hussell. Ky.. where they will take the
train for Mnysvllle

Further along the line the train was
boarded nnd the rinch-- s searched bn
no sign of the prisoner was found bv
the searchers. .At various poln.s
crowds are ollectcd waiting for

of the capture of the pilsoner bv

thr mnh md it Is certain that If he
should be taken he will he burned nllv
It Is thought the ofllccis having hemd
of the stationing of the mobs nt the
depots havo taken tho prisoner off th--

train nt some small vlltnge and tir--

now In hiding.

The Orplicum.
Tho theater Is onto more open for

business this evening. Tho theater nf-

ter having been under the "odor of
Baneltlty" for forty-eig- hours once
tnoic takes on n worldly nature nnd tho
Stage holds sway. The nmtiscment
seekers, fieed from their restrain',
seem to have been eagerly nwaltlng tho
reopening ns tho udvanto sale of seats
for this evening ami tomorrow look
vet) much like standing room heroic
the overture is finished. There icallj
ought to be good houses nt tho Or-

plicum nowudajs, tho management n

offering a first class entertainment
and tho newcomer "I.lttle Claire IV
Is well worth going to see. 'Cham-
pagne and Ojstcrs" has been ardently
rehearsed and Is now pronounced 1)5

tho producers Conlon nnd Ityder as
ready for Inspection.

There Is a complete change of pio-gra- m

nil down tho Hue nnd the orclus-tr- al

selections by the new completed
oichestra under Prof. Shnrpe nro well
worth staying In between nctB to lu-te- n

to. It Is Indeed doubtful If It Is
pa) lug pulley on the part of Mating t
Cohen to provide such excellent eutei-talnnu- nt

inside, taking his restaurant
receipts Into consideration.

p

The llRwallau election Is full of slg
nlflrnnce. Appareptlj CongiCkR, when
Instituting the territorial government,
was too liberal with tho suffrage. Th
Ingintltiide of the natives In defeat-
ing the Republican candidate for dele-
gate In Congiess Indicates that they
were given more liberty than Is good
for them, does It not' Hoston Herald.

c

Sho I wonder why thc hung that
picture? Ho Perhaps they couldn't
(atch the artist Tlt-IlIt-

Auction Sale
01:.,

Delinquent Stock
IN THc.1.....

Maunalei Sugar. Co., ud
' ON.!.,.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19, 1900,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,
At my salesroom, corner of Merchant

and Akalea streets, Honolulu, I will cll at
Public Aiiitlon, by orJcruf the Irejstirer,
Mr Em met t Alav, the following certifi-
cate of stcck in the MnunaM Sugir Co.,
Ltd., unless the Sixth die
September s'li, 1930, Jsllnquent November
Sth, 1000, with int ere'. thereon and adve-Usin- g

expense. I paid on or before the
day and hour of sale.
Nlmtof St?(kholltr ' No, of Shares

LeeSimYan 40
H D TIYrldeld 5
Wm Henry , 15
P Gleason.....A.... 5
E LBovd 2t
Win Norton 5
II .Morgan 10
Fred Wald vogel 50
WH Pain 166
James Waldvogel ;o
J A Magoon 186
WSmlthers 15
WT Schmidt 19
F J Kruger 15
C Wrddeman p
I.um Chuck Tour 5

EY1METT A1AY,
Treasurer.

W. B. Fisher,
AUCTIONLI H. 1706-t-

R. W. ATKINSON

PHploym
I OPPir.r" i.1

BVIPLOYERS
uumiAU.

For Reliable Help,

Houses tnil llounts,
rUKNISHUJOK UM UltNISIII I).

Room 11, Magoui Hid ,
Mciclnnt Stirct

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
A, Covvim, iMiiiiger.

Closing
For the

SSSS.

Holidays
SS1S)S!s)

illlFRENCH CHINA at C1 Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS ..
At a discount of 25 per cent from1 marked prices.

Just Opened

Out

VASES
ssaln Great Variety.

BOHEMIAN GLASS'

and METAL BRIC A BRAC t n Brjnin.

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD AASTERS at the
CniJT CT ADT

L
t--" 'jin. i; ?.

THE

Celebrated Studebaker Goods
Arc Without a Peer.

jujl, jiji m si. ji;mLjr

nEDADTMCMT

mmicr''

it it it it it it it

CALIFORNIA FARM WAGON.
Capacity t,ooo to i2,oeo lbs.

Dump Curts, Delivery Wagons, Lumber Wagons
A ruLL LINL'OF

BUGGIES AND HARNESS
AT COST I'RICLS.

(j oCnUVlAN) Hetvvten Tort n'd Alakea Streets

i U ;'.' n it it it ,'f it it it it it K it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it it

Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also I
One Million 4(1,000,000) Red Brick.

THEO. 11. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,
MAKDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating OiJs, Clariphos, Arsen
Cenii'ivt, Portland Cement, Giant Po.vder Co., Angle Lamp Co.,
Duks BalaU BeetinR, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Machines, and Hand Sewing Machines.

DEALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting bafes, Linoleum, Rilles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.e

it it it it it it it it it it it it it ii it it it i: 'iit

You will be

SAVED
much worry in
selectinjj Christmas

it it it it it it it

Presents by having: us
show you our Holiday
Stock of PIANOS.

Sold On Easy Payments.

ALU READY POR YOUR
!' K ? i" ' ' K K K :

Everything in

Beautiful Holiday
Millinery

JUST ARRIVED PER "ZEALANDIA."

Just The Thing !

....For Christmas Presents.

Hair Ornaments
Fnncy Combs
Pompadour Rolls

Swell New Hats
Tho Very Latest
Direct from New York

Art !

Art Linen, Sofa Pillows
Hemstitched Stumped LIniin

Wash Embroidery Silks
A Complete Line

SIM HI

Miss M. E. Killean

WASHINQTON LIGHT

it it It it it it it it

Vi

' I?

II

ST.

In Door -
Arch Lamps.

IOO to 500 Candle Power.

Wit it K

A Safe ar J Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside 'Grounds.

CALL AND SEE THEM. '

C. W.

CO. Manager.

A Fresh Supply of
1lKitittitiMtilil1tif1r1Mfi

Arrived per Bktne. and Schr.

3 grades, brewed by the famous

AnheuserBusch St.
In Cases and Barrels, Quarts and Pints, to uit all

tastes and purses.

BUDWEISER. PREMIUM PALE. PALE LAGER.

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Solo Agents for 'the llnwiillnn Islandx.

PIANOS
Musical

Goods

IfTrr

Instruments
ALWAYS SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS
Mandolins,

jlins,
Banjos,
Autoharps,
Music Boxes,

Piano Scarfs,
Music Rolls, Etc.

IIS'SPECTION.

BERfiSTROM-
-

MUSIC CO, Ltd.
Music.

H IK
HOTEL

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Macfarlane,

Beer.

"PLANTER" "ALOHA"

Brewing Ass'n., Louis,

Guitars,

Mm
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